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Child going swimming 
Book created by primary class at Ampilatawatja school with Jeanie Beasley and Rhonda Holmes 
Book compiled by Susan Moore 1995 
P1 The child is asking to go to the water to go swimming 
P2 The child goes and asks a man ‘ Will you come to  the water to go swimming?’ He said ‘No.’ 
P3 The child goes and asks an old man ‘ Will you come to the water to go swimming?’ He said ‘No.’ 
P4 The child goes and asks grandma ‘ Will you come to the water to go swimming?’ She said ‘No.’ 
P5 The child goes and asks a  lady‘ Will you come to the water to go swimming?’ She said ‘No.’ 
P6The child came and said “ Kid will you come to the water to go swimming?’ They said Yes I want to go with you!’ 
P7 The two kids went swimming. 
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